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51 	Sexual behaviour of sex-tourists: 
conclusions from a study of the social 
and psychological characteristics of 
German sex-tourists 

Dieter Kleiber 
l>roF'ssO/ ([J/(llle([d olfhe f)ej}((rflllclI! oJHealth Prevel/lioll, 
I \)'d/IJ/ogimI II/Slif 11 te, FIel' UuivlTsitJ, Berlin 

Martill Wilkc 
!\uull'llli,. ,\ssist([l/f, Il/.\litlltl'jin'/lItl'rcultllral Fdumlioll, 
Fm' l Tu j(l(,J:\i/)', Bn!i I/. 

Tlavdlcls, it appeals, take more risks in genelai, are Illore open 
1111' Ilew contacts and behavc hoth more liberally and more promis
('[1(Jusl), on \',Katioll than at hOIllC, Thercforc, it was natural tu take 
as a hackgTolIlHl (01' a stlldy the premise that international scx
tourism cOllld aCl as a catalyst lür the sprcad of lUV an<! AIDS, 
OIJ(' ilJdicator l(lI'lhis hypothesis is the explosive increase in BI\' 
illkction amulJg plostitutes in Thailand, This ehapter presents 
S(>I\le resltl ts or a research projeet un lUV/AIDS and sex-tourislll 
",hieh tlw authors ha\'e earried out sinee 1991 with the support 01' 
tlH'Fc<!('ral (;erm:lll Ministry 01' l-lealth, 

The maill ohjecti\'cs o( the study ",ere to: 

• 	 gathtT data ahOlIl the social aml psychologieal eharacteristics 01' 
(;(' I' man sex-tolll'ists; 

• 	 ('stimatc the epidellliologieal signilicancc of scx-tourism 1'01 thc 
splead of I IIV / AIDS; a\1(1 

• 	 dt'\'c1op reconllllclHlat ions for prcvcn tion in this area, 

Social aud psychological background of German sex-tourists 

As alJ opnational definition for the purposes of this stud)', thc 
ternl 'sex-tourist' is lIsed to describc a person travellipg Ii'om an 
ilJdustrialisl'd cOlllllry to a tltird world Coulltr)', who sta)'s there l(lI' 
,[ lilllited period (maillly l'or vacational purposes, but also lür busi
Ill'SS or to aUelld cOllfcrcllees), alld who pays ror sex witlt \ocal 
WOIIH'II l'itlll'r witlt mOlle)' or in killd, 

r)~~ 
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I Together with a high 'normal' tourist aflinity lür the dest inat ion I 

I country, fundamental to the phenomenon of scx-tourisln are: 

• a large prevailing difference in the standard 01' livillg- l)('t\\'('('11 
the countries of origin and destination (talltamollnt to exploita

I tion of the third world by the first); 
• exploitation ofwomen by men hased on this dilü'ITnCl'; alld 
• 	 an ever-increasing risk of the spread of IIIV and AIDS via the 

sex-tourist. 

The survey 

Trained interviewers carried out 766 interviews with male sex
tourists in two phases: December 1991 to March 1992 ami Deccm
ber 1992 to April \1993, The interviews, which wcre carried out 
face-to-face (by male and female interviewers) lIsing- a standard 
questionnaire, centred on the thclJles 'vacation, lo\'c and sex
uality'. Approximately 250 items of informatioll ahollt cdch 
interviewee were gathered anonymously about: 

• 	 behaviour and motives on vacation; 
• 	 self description and personality characteristics; 
• 	 attitudes to love and partnership; 
• 	 sexuality on vacation and at horne; 
• 	 attitudes to the risks of infection and use 01' condoms; alld 
• 	 general socio-demographic data. 

Most of the men approached were quite open, alHI'aholit half ()/' 
thelll wcre prepared to take part in thc illterviews. As S('x-tolilists 
form a so-called 'hidden population', whosc characteristics all' hy 
and large unknown, it was not possiblc to achie"e a rl'pn's('lItati\'1' 
sampie. However, to achieve as near as possihle 'ccolog-ical "ariet)", 
the in terviews were done in different socio-economic seil ing-s, 
locations ami destination countries. 

Of the 766 men interviewed (G61 heterosexllal, IO!i IH)lnosexllal), 
there were: 

• 	 23G interviews in the Dominican Republic; 
• 	 204 in Thailand; 
• 	 136 in Kenya; 
• 	 112 in ßrazil; and 
• 	 78 in the Philippines. 

These countries are - 01', in the case of the DOlllinicall Rcpllh
lic, becoming increasingly - important destinations (()I both (;('1'_ 

man and international sex-tourism. Althoug-h not considcred hen', 
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it ShOllld hc lIoted that the eastern Ellropean cOllntri('s are also, 
IlOW hecolllillg- of incrcasing importance in this respect. 

111 addition tn the standardised questiollnaires, descriptions 01' 
the locally different prostitution scenes were made by the 
researchcrs and SOIllC ill-dcpth interviews earried out. FlIrtl!('r, 
thnl' was all allelllpt to shed light Oll the sllpposedly new phe
nOIlH'nOIl 01' rl'lnale s('x-tourislll, in that first interviews wen~ held 
with women who had paid for sex with loeal l11en whilst Oll 
\'acatioll either with llIolley 01' in kind. 

Results of the survey , 

The sex-tollI'ists were faund to be 'quite normal' men aged 19-74 
years. A cOlnparison with the total population of the Fedcral 
Repllblic or Cermany showed an above average percentage of 
20-40 year olds Llmong- the hetcrosexual sex-tourists, whereas the 
J>ercelltag-e or 40-:,() year olds was higher <lmong thc hOlllosexual 
iIltervie\Vees. The average age of the latte1', at 45 years, was ten 
ycars older thall thaI. or the hcterusexuals. A higher than averag-c 
J>lTl'Clllag-e of the heterosexual sex-tourists came frolll th(' Icss cdll
cated g-rOllJ>s, whereas llIore or the homosexual sex-tom'ists came 
('rOlli the hig-hcr thall averag-e educated grollps. 

M(l/i/a! status 

The Lunily situation of the interviewees compared with that of the 
()"erall male GerIllall population (shown in Fig. 1) provides a basis 
(<>I' t11(' scx-t ourist 's Illoti\'(:s. Thc pereentag-es both 01' single ami or 

80 o Male heleroSeXUal} I' 
70>- o Male homosexual sex- oUrlsls 
60-- illIIII Male Germarr population 
50 
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Fig 1. J\1rllilal .Ila/lI.1 or111" sl'x-tomisls. 
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separated men were signi/icantly lligher than would he eX)lcctec! 
from the assumption that sex-tourists are 'average' men . In Ccr
many, approximately 43% of men live alol1e; among the single sex
tourists it was 70-75%. In addition, only 9% 01' heterosexual scx
tourists were married (the corresponding figure for thc male 
German population is 51 %).

I To estimate the epidemiological relevance or sex-tourislll for the 
spread of HIV/ AIDS, not only are data concernillg the population 
of sex-tourists important but also information about thcir sexual 
activity, promiscuity and use of condoms. In interpreLillg the 

I 	 results reported below, it is imp0rLanL to bear in miml that sex
i tourists were interviewed after they had been on vacatioll l"or a1 

median of 14 days. Sex-tourists usually take mllch longer holidaysI 
I: 
I 
I 	 than the normal German tourist. Their vacations, depending Oll 

the country visited, lasted an average of 37-54 days. The medianI 
durations were significantly shorter, but a perccntage of sex
tourists are long-term travellers.I 
Sexual activity 

Sex-tourists are much more sexually active on vacation thall at 
horne. The heterosexual men interviewcd, who rcspondec! to this 
point in the survey, reported having had sexual intercourse with 
local women, on average, 12 times up to the time of thc illterview. A 
minority (12.5%; 79) reported having sexual intercourse only OIlCC 

up to that time, 38.2% (242) 2-5 times, 18.9% (120) {}-lO times,
i and 27.8% (178) 11 or more times prior to beinginterviewed.I The promiscuity of sex-tourists was surprising in comparisollr both with their usual sexual behaviour at home and with average 

German promiscuity. 

Number ofsex-partners 

The average number of partners for the hcterosexual tourist with
in the first 24 days of a typical 37-day vaeaLioll was stakd at the 
interview to be four (median, two) (Table I); I<>r the homosexual 
interviewees, it was 30% higher at six (median, three) within thc 
same period. 

Use ofcondoms 

There is apparently under usage of condoms by scx-tourists, exeept 
in the Dominican Republic (Table 2); 30% of the rcsponc!ellts 
elsewhere reported never having used a condolll during their 
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Table 1. Nlllllher of sex-partners 

No. of native-horn 
sex-pa rt n e rs 

lleteroscxuals 
110. %* 

HOlllosexuals 
no. %* 

2-4 
:J or Jllore 

241 
264 
145 

36.9 
40.4 

22.2 

17 
37 
3ß 

18.9 
41.1 
40.0 

*l'lTtTlllage ur Ihose who respollded to this part of the survey 

Tablc 2 . (:olllparisoll or condolll usage: visitors to Dominican Republic vs 
olll('r cOlllltrics 

Male heterosexuals 

COII<!OIll usagc Dominican Excluding 
Rcpllblic Dominican Rcpllblic 

(%)* (%)* 

Ne\'cr 9.9 30.9 
Incidel1tally 14.7 24.1 
Always 75.4 45.0 

Total 	 n= 203 II =353 

*1'(''''('lIlaJ,(t" 01" Ihose who respolldt"d 10 Ihe SIlI'\"'Y 

Table 3. Condoll1 lIsagc among homosexual men 

Anal sex 

COIlc!OIll IIsage Active Passive 
no. %* 110. %* 

Nc\'cr 7 17.5 5 18.5 
Indc!t"nlally () 15.0 () 

i\lways 27 1i7.5 22 81.5 

No r('spollse (i5 L 7H 

*l'erU'lIlage who respolldetl to the survey 

vacation, ami 45% wcre regular condom users. This level of con
dom use is drastically below that found in a study of c1ients of 
prostitllles in Germany, which, in line with the rising trend of previ
ous years, rcv~alcd that almost 90% of sexual contacts were 'safe'. 
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Average eondom use was signifieantly 11igher among lhe homosexlI
al men (Table 3) . 

• 
A comparison of eross-sectional data on eondom lIsage <lmong 

German sex-tourists reveals an unsatisfactory situation, bllt there is 
a positive development in that the percentage of GerllIan sex
tourists in Thailand regularly using eondoms rose from 29% in 
1990 to 50% in 1991-92 (Table 4). In addition, the percentage ur 

. those who never used condorns fell from 46% to 31 %. 

Table 4. Prevalence of condom usage in Thailand 

1990 1991-2 

Condom usage no. 	 BO.1.. %* 	 %* 

Never 	 67 2845.6 30.H 
lncidentally 38 1825.9 19.7 
Always 42 4528.6 49.5 
No response 5 H 

*Percentage who responded to the survey 

Table 5. Estimation of prevalence of HIV infcctiollS 

Estimated no. ncw HIV inlCctions* 

Assumed average HIV German sex-tourists 
prevalence among 10cal pcryear 

prostitutes (%) 
100,000 200,000 300,000 

1 	 19.3 38.5 57.8 
5 96.3 192.5 2H8.8 
10 192.5 384.9 5775 
15 288.6 577.2 H():).H 
20 384.6 796.2 I, I S3.!J 
30 576.5 1,152.9 1,729.4 

*See text for parameters used 

Magnitude of the problem 

It is difficult to quantiry the ext~nt of the epidemiological problem 
resulting frorn international sex-tourisrn (Tablc 5). A point 01' 
reference was, however, obtained using a mathematical model 
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incorporating the lollowing parameters: 

• 	 cstimated average occlIrence of sexual intercourse for the dura
lion or the vacation; 

• 	 rate of condolll use; 
• 	 promiscllity; 
• 	 estimated 1 IIV prevalence among the prostitlltes; and 
• 	 risk 01' infcction per sexual intercourse with an infected person 

(1:500). 

Assllllling that, [or example, 5% of all prostitutes in the destina
tioll counlries are HIV-positive, for an estimated 200,000-300,000 
German sex-tourists eaeh year, between 200 and 300 new infec
tions would be expected. This represents about 10% of all esti
mated new HIV infections per year in Germany. These infeeted 
llIen prcscnt a seriolls danger to women hoth in the destination 
cOllntrics and at hOllle. It is not possible to estimate [rom thcse 
dala the r/{:tual number of wornen who wOlild be infected each 
year, beC<lllSC tilcre are no data on their level 01' sexuality an(1/or 
prollliseuity. 

In [he light of this situation, it is understandable that legal and 
olhcr stcps are being taken in Gerrnany to repress sex-tourislIl. 
Thc sucU'ss (Ir flIrther preventive programmes is dependcnt on 
our knowledge about thc reaSOll (s) 1'01' the low rates of condOlll 
IISC OlIl(I.1lOw these can be influenced. There is empirical evidence 
1'01' scvcral possible explanations: 

I. 	 More than half the men questioned stayed several days with the 
salllc prostitute(s); in contrast a 30-60 minute eyde is usual in 
Gcrmany. 

2. 	 Thc long contact time led to pair-like, but limited, relationships 
with the, women, who aecording to the heterosexual men inter
vicwed, were on average 13 years younger than their dients. 
The age dilTerence between the homosexual sex-tourists and 
their sex-partllers alllotlllted to 24 years. Ninetcell heteroscxual 
and eight hOlllosexual sex-tourists stated that they had sex with 
partncrs undcr 16 years old. The extent to which the 'relation
ship' took on the appearance 01' a partnership and the more 
private and less professional the prostitution-setting, the less the 
likclihood of condom usage. 

:t 	Onc-lilth of the c1ients fell in love with a prostitute, and almost 
:~O% 01' the sex-tourists wanted to return - and many do. At thc 
samc time, between 5.0% and 78% of them had travelled to 
olher sex-tourist destinations in the previous five years, where 
thc lIlajority ur thcm hOld also paid l'or sex with local wornen. 
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d 
Predictors for condom usage 

lf 
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Using a multiple regression model, it was possiblc to idcntify four 
important factors which explain 50% of the varianee of eondom 
usage (Figure 2): 

1. 	 The frequency of sexual activity alld whether the lJJell had 
planned to have sex before starting their journey Wl:re 
negatively associated with the rate of condom lIsage. 

2. 	 Those who had explicitly planned their jOllrney für sex made 
significantly less use of condoms. This also applics to the 
particularly active sex-tourists. 

3. 	 Less use of condoms was made by marricd mcn in comparison 
with single men. 

~ L 

4. 	 An indicator for more frequent use of condol1ls was when thcy 
were supplied by the prostitutes. 

Total numbers of 

sexual episodes 


1l=-O·26 


Marital status: sIngle . ~=O.24_______-'------,_ ., .~ ~_~, _ 

Rate of condom usc 

Local female partner had 

brought condoms with her 


Planned sex before travelling 

Figure 2. Predictors of condom usage. (13 = beta values in regression analysis) 

In the future, preventive compaigns should attcl1Ipt'to rcaeh the 
men involved as VleIl as the women. The success 01' such COlll 

paigns, however, will depend to a greater or lesscr dcgrec lIpon: 

• 	 how weIl the economic gap (itself an essential !'actor in sex
tourism) is closed; 

• 	 the extcnt to which the womcn afTeeted are clllJ>owercd; and 
• 	 the extent to which awareness by the lIlen 01' thc Ilccd 1'01' 

prevention and more responsible behaviour is prolJJote<!. 

Hopefully, future national and multinational projects will 
contribute to this. 


